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mittee of tlie Baptist Missionary
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Ivimey's letters in the Morning
Chronicle 164- His a Selection
of Passages from the Old and New
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Adams, Ex-President, letter from Pre-
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Anster, Mr., his ballad on the Irish
superstition of a child changed by
fairies, 568

A pology for jo ining- in the Church-
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A postles, Christ's instructions to his, 475
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B. on kn owledge and belief—a dis-
tinction of Mr. Sturch ' s, 138. On
the state of reli gion in Sweden ,
(1821,) 193. His obituary of Mr.
Jose ph Ha n cox , 302. His lines on
the death of Mrs. George Kenrick , 563

Bainfr ri dge, Mrs . Jane , obituar y of, 754
Baker , Dr., obituary of, 424
Baker , M r., his correction of a mis-

take respecting the Old Unitaria n
Congregation , Bolton , 174, Ord i-
nat ion of, 631

Bak ewbli., Mr ,, on the state of mo-
rals and rel igion in Geneva , in re^
ply to the letters of Dr. J. P. Smith ,
513, 593, 661 , 739

Baptism , efficacy of
 ̂ 621

Bapt ist Missionary Society , Mr. Adam ^s
letter to the Committee of the , on
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Thomas , min ister of Ubl ey, Somer -
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who had been under Baxter 's care
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sitio n , 450. A, letter , without an
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Episcopacy , 453. u Of Ori gnal
£inne ," 577, 726

Beasj ey, Rev . Thomas J Sbeneze r, obi-
tuar y of, 4*25
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tion of the officers of the , 635.
Debate on , 636
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destroy ed by fi r e, 61
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Bible , recommendation to statio ners

and print e rs to undertake an amen de
; eri tra nslation of the , 81. On , 139,
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Bible Society, Dr , Henderson and the ,
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Bishop, a descri ption of the process
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Bloxh am, succession of , Pre sbyter ian .
ministers at , > - 263?

Blunt , Mr. , petitio n of, complaining
of calumnies against Roman VCa-
tliolic s, in a pamphl et circulated T>y
the u Society for Promot ing Ch ris-
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Boiton , anniversar y of the New Uni-
tarian congregation , 304, 376
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Bransb y's Addres s on Opening a
New ScWoT-Rooiji at Dtidley , re-
viewed , 626« Hi * Sermon <m the
Death cif Mrs. Hannah J evon s, re-
viewed , , ^92

B. R. Z> . on the A nnu al Meeting of
the Presb yte rian and Unita r ian M i-
niste rs of Lancashir e add Cheshi re , 484

Brevis on tj te supposed author of the
Ath anasinn Creed , 156. His brief
notes on the Bible, . ; 530

British Critic , Mr. Gor,tWs theory of
the genealogies of Chr ist , re com-
mended to the at tentio n of the
Editors of the , 29V Mr ; J lrend op
a recept uat ice of h 101 i n. tlie, QO&i ^09

Bro wn , <5eor ge, the fii' M: pers on who
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Will iam , Esq , obituary of, 51

Bro w ne, ftey. S. W.,' his conclusion
of a discourse , at the finat service
at M onkwell Street * 755

Burba ge Wood , sonnet written in ,
June 2t, 1S24, 
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423

Burdett , Sir Francis , his letter to the
Catholic Association , 758

Bur ges, Sir J . B., vindication of > fr om
the censures of Mr. Home, 202

Burgess's. Bishop, uncharitable ness,
ony : ooi

Burne t 's Li fe of Sir Matthew Hale ,
extrac t from , 393

Burns 's Law of Chris t Vindi cated
from certain False Glosses of the
R ev. Edwa rd I rving , contai ned hi
his Ar gument on Jud gment to
Cotn e, reviewed , 359

Busby * I)r., an anecdote of, 415
Biitier 's, Mr . Cha rles , \Vork s, anec-

dote fro m, 626
Buxton , M r,, his motion for abolish «

ing1 Slavery th roughout the British
dominions , , 59

Buxto n, services at Old Presb y terian
Chap el, 377

35Vron . Lord , testimony to Christi -
anity froiin 2Q0« On the charact er
of. in the London Ma gazine, 632

C. BSs copy of the inscri ption on the
' monument to the memory of the
, late Dr . Alexander , 328
Celleri er , Sen.f and M. Gaussen , thei r

" HeJ veti c Confession of JPaith ^r7, 4? 1
Ch^id wrck, Miss Eliz a, obituar y &iF, 694
Chanc ellor , |he Lord , his speeches

against the Unitarians ' Mar ria ge
Bill ,- 243, 251 i : V 308

Chann ing 's, Dr . E., attempt to 3eli- . .
neate Dr . Prie stley's chara cter , Mr. .
Belsham 's remarks on, 67^

Character of an English j udge, 257
Charitable hequests , 574
Charle s l . % per secation of Irish Pies-

hyterians in the rei gn of, 644
OHENEVlfeltE 's, Professor , summary

of the theological controversies
which have of laie yea rs ag itated
the city of Geneva , 1, 65, 129.
His defence of his statement , f>9

Ch este r, the [late ] Bisho p of, his
speeches aga i nst the Unitarians 1
Marria ge Bill , 244, 314

Christ . See Jesns Christ.
Christian Disciple, hints to Unita -

rians , in the , 39
Christia nity , testimony to , from Lord

Byron , 200
Christi an mythology, satiric fra gment

on the, 421
Christian Tr act Society, its Annive r-

sary , 316, 369. Letter f rom Wil -
liam Roberts , of Madias , to th e
Secre tar y of the , 369* Its officers
for 1844-5, 370*

Christi e, the Rev. Willi am, obituary
of, 363

Churc h , the peo p le the live stock of
the , 42. Exp lanation of the ter m, 289

Church of  Christ and Ch urc h of En-
land , contrast between the , 413

Church es of England and Rome , re-
semblance of the , 414

Church -service , apology for joinin g
in th e, 540

Cla ppe rton , Lieut ., extract of a lette r
fro m, regarding' the death of Dr ,
Oudney , the African Tra veller , 632

Clerical claims , formation of a society
at North Shields , for protection
against , 123

Clericus on the scri ptural Divinit y
of Christ , £74

Close of the year , the  ̂ 731
CoGAN , Mr. , on the necessity and ev i-

dence of revelation , l l 7 135, On
aciiticisin of P oison 's, 13. On an
err or in Mr. Lock e, 219. His re p ly
to JVI r. Stureh , on uutu r aj ie l i «» iGn j
266. On Bishop Bur gesses uncha-
ritable ness, 531. On si canon of
cr itici& ni relating to the <Jre€k Ar -
ticle , 649

Collet 's u Rclks -of Lite rature ," cata -

fc i - .t  _ ;- rc> ' ¦ -

CJaLf cuita, a Native Colleg*e established
at , for th€f edu cation of Brah ^nin
studen ts in the« Vedant or '.Bi^ahtnin-
ical Theology,  ̂ 511

Cal thor pe^ Lord , his speech in favour
of the Ubitariari s* Marria ge Bill , 246

Calv ing A , and an Unitarian , a
fri fej td lj corres ponde nce between ,
S2% 103,; 161, ^276, 334, 394, 45(>,
601,^, 714

CALvr M ^ A y his renionstra iice oa
behalf of Cal vinism , 537

Calvinis tic and Popish big-otry 5 461
CANTABk i^iEKSis o» Calvinistic ari d

Popish bigotry , 461 . On Dr. J.
Jo nes's nove l hy pothesis that J ose-
phus was a concealed Christian , 612

Cante rbur y, the A rch bishop of, his
speeches in favour of the Unita -
rians 'Ca rria ge Bill , 242, 306

Carnbl, M !.; memoir of, 183
Carp-enter ^s, Dr. ^ proposal of a ge-

nera l subscri ptio n to Mr. WVi «r |it 's44 Review of his Missionar y Li fe," 36
Car pente r , Rev . Benja cnin , jjonn o ac-

count of, 265
C aitv w ri ght , M ajor , obituary of, 571,

628. Sketch of the characte r of, 696
Cat holic Association , Sfr F. Burdeli ^

lett e r to the. 758
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log-ue of Sir Isaac Newto n** unp ub-
lished MSS, from , 19

Collet t , Governor , account of, 103
Collins , Anthony, fraud on the me-

iriory of, 330
Coloss . iv. 1, com p. Psalm cxxui. 2, 456
Communication of reli gions know-

ledge to the young -, 650
Coneybeare , Rev . Joh n Josias , obitu -

ary of, 483
Cooper , Henry, Esq. , obituary of, 571
Cooper , Rev. Thom as, defence of, 59
Cork , Lor d, and Protestant bigotry in

Ireland , 455
Cornish Controversy, 88, J 141, 151,

216, 261, 286, 337, 401. 'Summary
of the , 151

Cornwallis , Earl , Bishop of Litch -
field and Coventry , obituarv of, 53

Cor poration and Test Acts , app lica-
tion to Parliam ent on the subject
of the , 55, 184, 240. Petitions to
Parliam ent for the repeal of the ,
377—379, 756. Instance of the
operatio n of the , 606

Corrector on an erro r in Worsle y's
Lectures on Nonconformit y, 474

CORRESPONDENCE , 64, 128, 192,
256, 320, 384, 448, 512, 576, 640,
704, 760

Corres pon dence between the late Rev .
T. Howe and the late LordErskine ,
on the subj ect of a peti tion for re-
ligious libert y, 409

Crathern , Rev . William Bentley, obi-
tuary of, 628

Critical synopsis of the Monthl y Re*
posi tory , hy an American , 550, 589

Croker 's Researche s in the South of
Ireland , bigotry from , 455. Ballad
from , 568

Crosskey , Mrs . Maria , obit uary of, 51

D.

D.'s obituary of William Brown , Esq.,
51. His announcement of the re-
signation of the Rev. Michael Mau -
rice , of Frenchay , 509. His modern
examp le of Tri the ism , 735

Dallas , Robert Charles , Esq. , obitu -
ary of, 693

Dare , Mr ., his sonnet written in Bur.
bage Wood , June 21, 1824, 423

Daventry Academy , sketch of the
character of a tutor in the , 178.
Litera ry reputation of the , - 229

Davis , M r. , his account of Mr .
Woods , the patriotic Dissentin g*
Ministe r of Lancashire , 18

Davis , Rev. Joh n, obituary of, 754
Davy , Mrs. , Rev . J . Johns 's Funeral

Discour se for , reviewed , 559
i>. B. P . 's report of the Southern

Unitarian Society Annivers ary ,429.
Of the Southern Unitarian Fund
Anni versar y, 53^

2>. .E/s biogra phical sketch of Mr.
James Torrauce , 752

Deaths Abroa d, 116, 179
Defence of meta physical studi es, 268
Deists , An Address to, reviewed , $53
Demerar a, deat h of Missiona ry Smith

at , 187
Devon and Cornwall Unitari an Asso-

ciation Annivers ary , 377, 430
Devon and Corn wall Unitari an Mis*

sionary Society, institution of the,,
303. Remark s of the Committe e
of the, on Mr . Worsley's letter on
missionar y preaching -, 749

Devotional Exercises for the Use of
Young- Perso ns, re viewed, 360

Diaboli cal possession, story of a, 449
D'lsrael i's Second Series of Curiosi -

ties of Li terature , fraud on the me-
mory of Anthony Collins , from, 330

Dissent ers '* marria ges. Sir Matth ew
Hale on, 393

Dissentin g Registers of Births , Mar -
ria ges and Burial s, examined as .
Documents of Evidence , reviewed * 480

Dives and Lazarus , inquiry on the
parable of, 140. Remarks on, 331

Doddrid ge, Dr. , tribute to, 85. De-
fence of, against the Eclectic He-, j
viewers, 170

Donohue , Anne , death of, 123
Donou ghue , Mrs. Marth a, obituar y

of, 482
Dover , General Baptist Annual Asso-

ciation, 304. Plan for liquidating
a chapel debt at , 343

Doy le, Dr., titu lar (Catholic ) Bishop
of Kildare  ̂ his letter on the state
of Ireland and the I rish Church , 385

Dnimmond , Henry , Esq. , his pr oceed-
ings at Geneva , 4. Defence of, 471

Dudley , Bran sby 's Address on Open-
ing a New School-Room at , re-
viewed, 626

Dudley Double Lecture Anniv er sary , 377
Durell , Rev. Mr. , account of, 264.

Inscri ption on his grave -stone , 266

E.

2?.*s thou ghts on the connexion be-
tween poetr y and reli g ion , 100. On
the ancient use of the word Wor -
shi p, 536

Eastern Unitarian Society Anniv er-
sary , 317, 431

East -India Unitari an Tracts , rev iewed ,
235, 296, 354

E. GVs obituary of Mr . Joh n Hollick , 481
Ecclesiastes xii. 1-^7, nates on, ^
Ecclesiasti cal intolerance in Ir eland. 122
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Eclectic Reviewer^, Dr. Evans's de-
fence of Dt. Doddridge against the, 170

Edinburgh Freethinkers, petition of .
tbe> : 443

Editor, His concurrence in Dr.
Carpenter s proposal of a general
subscri ption to,Mr. Wright's " Re-
view of his Missionary Life," 36.
On the Cornish controversy, 92,
149. On the want of an uniform .or-
thography in Anglo-Hindoo words,
f n o t e j)  355. On the Catholic 3i-
shop of Kildare's views of an union
between the Catholic Church and <
the Church of England, 385. On
a letter of Dr. Hartley's to bis sis-
ter, 392# On A correspondence
between the late Rev. T. Howe and
the late Lord Eskine, 409. On
ori ginal letters from the Bax ter
Manuscripts in Dr. Williams's Li-
brary, 449, 452*. On the critical

. synopsis of the Monthly Repository, -
by an American, 551. On the po-
pulation of -Boston, North America,
fnotej j  563. On an history of the
Irish Presbyterians, 641. On a
sketch of the character of the late
Major Cartwrigat, 696

Ellis, Rev. John, obituary of, 52
Empaytaz, M,, his proceeding's at Ge-

neva, 2. Defence of, 466
-English and American chari table re-

ligious societies, annual receipts of
some of the principal, 54

Engl ish ja dg-e, character of an, 257
Ephes, iiu 20, 21, illustrated, 289 5

iv. 26, 31, notes on, 530, 608, 732
Erasmus's far-famed Greek Testa-

men ta sale of, 377
Erskine, Lord, obituary of , 46. His

defence of Captain Bail He, 47, His
triumphant dialogue with Judge
Biriler, on the celebrated trial of
the Dean of St. Asaph, 48. His
character, from the Scotsman, 50.
His correspondence with the Rev,
Thomas Howe, 4Q9

Esdaile, Mr., his account of the final
service at MonkwelUStreet Chapel, 754

Essay on the incidental communica-
tion of religious knowledge to the
y»«ng, 650

Established form of worsh ip and esta-
blished creeds and catechisms, ob-
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jec tions to, 415

Ete rnal misery, on, 30, 278
Etoile, the situation of Protestants in

France com pared- with that of Ca-
tholics in England, from the, 700

Kugcne, Prince, biographical notice
of , by Lieut-General G. De Vau-
doucau rt, 462
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Fellowship Fund, establishment of
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Fillingham, Mrs. Elizabeth, obituary ,

of, 693
Finsbury Unitarian Chapel, opening

of the, 118
Fisher, Miss Harriet Eliza, obituary

of , 425
Fleming, Rev. Dr., obituary of9 569
Flower, Mr., on an amended trans-

lation of the Bible, 139
Forbj gn Intelligence, J17, 188, 510
Fox's Edinburgh and London Chapel-

Opening Sermons, reviewed, 624
Fraud on the memory of Anthony

Collins, 330
Fit end, Mpi, on the ineffable name of

Jehovah , 109. On a recent notice
of him in the British Cri tic, 609f 709

Friendly cor respondence between an
Unitarian and a Calvinist, 3&» 103,
161, 275, 334, 394, 456, 601, 682,
714. Remarks on the, 713

Friend to Inquiry , A, his vindica-
tion of a pamphlet entitled/ " The
Unitarian Doctrine briefly stated/*
261: His apology for joiiiing in
the Church-service, 540
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appeal to Unitarians, on Sunday-
Schools. 201

Evangelical Magazine, bigotry of the, 409
Evans, Dr., on Mr* Irviiigfs #.0i$r

cles," &c, 30. On Hall's Memoirs
of Toller, 83. His defence of Dr.
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viewers, 170. His delineation of
the character of the late William
Titford , Esq., 182. His final re-
marks on Irving's ©rations, 215.
His plan f or relieving1 the chapel
debt, Dover, 343. His " Rich-
moud, and its Vicinity/* &.C., re-
viewed, 561. On the bigotrjr of
A dam's " Religious World Dis-
played," 584

Evans, Mr. W., on Homer's Iliad, "
B. i. v. 46*8 5 Coloss. iv. 1, &c, 456

Evans, Rev. Richard, obituary of, 628
Everett's " Europe," the proved im-

policy of prosecuting Unbelievers,
from , 92

Evil , lines occasioned by the contro-
versy on the origin of, 43
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tarian scheme of Atonement, 539

Exeter, the Bishop of, his speech in
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JET. on the bigotr y o£ the Home M is*
sionary Ma gazine, 700

Haldane , Robert /Esq. , Ins pr oceed-
ings at Geneva , 4» Defence of,
467. Extracts fro m his " Ev U
dence anxl Authority of fiivuic Re-
velation ,'1 ib. Mistake of Div J ,
P; Smith 's relati ve to, 544

Bale, Jud ge^ on Dissenters ' mar -
ria ges, 
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Hall 's M emoirs of Toller , Dr . Evans 's

strictures on  ̂ 83. Review of, 175, 229
Hamilton , Miss Margaret ta , obituar y

of, 693
II an cox , M r. J oseph, obituary of, 302
Hardin g, Mr., on a letter fro m J ohn

LowdeiK a Musnorletoftinn . ' to aLowden , a Muggletonian , to a
clergyman in Sussex , 37. His re-
commendation of the proposed new
Cha pel at Sheemess  ̂ t 698

Harri s, Mr. , his additio n to the ac-
count of the second Anniversa ry of
th e Moor Lane Society, Bolton , 376

Harro w by, Lord , li is speech in favou r
of the Unitarians * Marria ge Bill  ̂ 245

Hartley , Dr., extract from his Trea-
tise on Man , 284. His lette r to his
siste r, &) '&

Heathen toleration , 413
Helon *s Pil grimage to Jerusalem , re-

marks on , 580
Hende rson 's, Dr. , renunciation of his

connexion with the Bihle Society*
121 . His A ppeal to the Member s
of the British and Fo reign Bible
Society, on the Subject of the
Turkis h New Testament , printe d at
Paris in 1819, revi ewed , 687

Heresy, correspondence on a charge
of , against Sir Rose Pri ce3 Bait .,
88, 141

Hesse -Darmstadt , instructio n of the
Isr ael ites in , 118

Hezckiah , the date usuall y assi g ned
as the period of the birth vf* er ro-
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Galat ians v. 2, note s on , 734
Gale  ̂ Dr., a Trinita rian , 712
Cr. B. W. on the Somerset ami Dor-

set Unitar ian Association Half -
yearl y Meeting , 185, 303, 484$
630. On Dr. Priestley ^s op inion
of fu tu re sufferin g' s, 389. His ac^
count of the Western Unitar ian So-
ciety Anniversar y , 484, On the
papers of Philadel phia , relati ng to
futu re pun ish ment , 533

General Baptist A nnual Assoc iation ,
Dover , 304

General Baptist Assembl y Anni ver -
sary, 316, 305

Genera , a summary of the theolo-
gical controversies which of late
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tion , 1. First symptoms of pert ur-
bation , 2. Regulation for the gui-
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ib. Regulation of the 3rd of May,
1817, 4. Successive attacks on
the pastors of, 6. Testimonies of
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clergy , 8. M.Malan , 65, 324;407,

r 518, 664, 668. Methodism appi e-
ciated , 1&9. Conclusion , 132. Es-
tablishment of a literar y censorshi p
in , 188. Dr. X. P. Smith in repl y
to Professo r Cheneviere , on th e
late theologica l controvers ies at ,
321, 404, 464, 520. Mr .Bakewell
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